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STOPS WHEN THE 
'of'TIME IS OUT~ THE CULVER CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 

LAKE MAXINKUCKEE 
Rr corders Of f ic e Mat14 

==========~ ~~~================================================================= 
VOLUME XII . 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Walter ohearer spent Souday in 
Valparaiso. 

er William, and Obarl~e Jaebke, of 
Chicago over the ~·oortb . The par 
ty caught u boat-load of perob. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Poor and 
Ray Poor and family are exlJeoted 
to return from California Saturday 
or S11ndny. Tbe party left Oak. 
land on tbe 6th, coming by way of 
Portland, Ore. 

Miss .Ramona Slattery is visit. 
ing this week in Benton Harbor. 
Sbe will be met there by Miss 
Marie 13uaart, who will come with 
her to Colvllr for a visit when abe Art Oaetlemau and family epc;ot 

Sunday in Miebawaka returns next week. 
Ed Kinsey of South Rend visit :::lam hledboorn and wife and 

ed over the Fourth with hie mother. Harry Medbourn, wife and daugb. 
Russell Easterday, a stodent at ter Helen moto~ed .t~ Mi.lroy Fri. 

Muncie, speot the Fourth at home. day for a weeks v1s1t w1th M rs. 
Wm. Hun t and family spent ~at. Harry Medboorn's parents, Mr. 

urday and Sunday in South Bend. and Mrs Harcourt. 
Lawson Pontious spent the Lloyd \Voolingtou and family 

.Fourth w1tb hie mother in South came up from Kewanna and spent 
Bend. the Fourth with the family of Geo. 

Wm. Viuaou of Indianapolis wus 
a guest over the Fourth of Bert 
.Rector. 

A. B. H olt returned 
from a five days' visit in 
kee, Il l. 

Monday 
Kaoka-

Mrs. Dr. Callier was a guest of 
her brother, S. C. Shilling, over 
SORday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overmao 
visited over the Fourth with relaJ.ivea 
at Marion. 

George W bittinger of Iudiuoapo. 
lis is spendiog a week's vacation 

Wooliuglon. Lloyd rEJlnrned oon. 
day night, bot Mrs. Woolington 
will remain here this week. 

D. L. Feece of Illinois visited 
his sister, Mrs. Elihu Kessler, Sat. 
orday. Isaac Martiudule and 
daoghter of Plymouth dined with 
the Kesslers, afterwards going out 
to a birthday anniversary celebra
tion at Eooe Feece's, where fifty 
guests were present. 

L ouis Neidliuger and family of 
Hampden, N. Dak., Harry Caven. 
der of Sooth Bend, R oy Cavender 
of Chicago, Mrs. Cord Cavender at the lake. 

Mrs. Roy McGuire 
was a guest Sunday of 
of I. G. Fieber. 

of Hobart and Esther and Mary Cavender of 
the family Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Obes. 

ter Berry and son of Argos, were 

Miss Alma Fischer of Obioago 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J ohn Mitchell. 

George Buffiur.:ton left for Peru 
Monday, whore be will visit his 
brother for the summer. 

Willard Jones spent Sunday and 
Monaay at Culver with his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Aaron Jones. 

Mrs. Dnloie MoMillan and chil
dren of Mishawaka are visiting 
the family of D. H. Hmith. 

Pearl Kern of South Bend, who 
was formerly a Colver girl, visited 
Mrs. George Davis Sunday. 

Chester Zeobiel oame up from 
Indianapolis Friday and visited 
with home folks until Tuesday. 

Walter t::lpeyer came home frou1 
New York City Sunday evening 
for a two weeks ' visit with hie par
ents. 

Mrs. Elsie Cnrtis of Obioago 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her pareots, Mr. and Mrs. D.J G. 
Walter. 

Chester and Ladye MoFeeley of 
L aporte spent the week end with 
'heir people, .Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles 
.MoFeeley. 
Th~ family of George Buchanan 

entertained an automobile party 
of relatives from Lebanon over 
the F_o.ortb. 

Mrs. Florence Smith of Milford, 
Mrs. L . !:;mitb and Mise EdnA 
Smith of Nappanee are guests of 
Mre. Pettis. 

Mr. and M re. Balsor Sheetz of 
Plymouth were over Sunday guests 
of the family of Pt!ter Keller and 
other relati vee. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Noble of 
Canton, Ohio, are visiting for a few 
days with the family of their on ole, 
F red Wagoner. 

Mrs. Frank H olem and Mrs. 
Wm. Kessler of Indiana aarbor 
were guestr. of the Cromley& on the 
Fourth . 'l'bey returned home on 
Sunday. 

.Ralph Tooker, Arthur Lauder. 
man, and Miseee Blanche Hines 
and Hazel Reeding of Sooth Bend 
were Sunday guests of the family 
oC W. S. Easterday. 

over.Suoday guests of the family 
of John Hawk. 

Word has been received by Col. 
ver fri ends of the family of Rev. 
1'. J. Rossell ef Rolla, N. Dak., 
that they expect to return to Indi. 
anu at the close of Mr. Russell's 
conference year in August, nod 
will probably locate in :::;outb Bend. 
Ill health of some members of the 
family is given as the reason for 
the obnnge. 

Captain and Mrs. Eisenhard en
tertained a party that drove up 
from I ndianapolis on the Fourth. 
Tbev were hlr. and Mrs. Elmer 
H oll and little daughter, and M r. 
Palmer of Indianapolis, and Fred 
Youtz of Akron, 0. Mre. 1ioll is 
a niece of .Mrs. Eisenbard. Mr. 
Yontz, a nephew, remained to spend 
a week in Culver. 

.Ray Smith of Douglas, Alaska, 
son of S. S. Smith, came back to 
Culv!Jr Saturday for a visit of two 
months or so in this vicinity. Mrs. 
Smith remained io Alaska and 
Ray's present plans a re to return 
tl> Douglas. He likes the busi
ness conditions of Alaska nod the 
climate iu the section where be has 
been looated, a mountainous region 
near the ooaet. H e notes many 
improvements io Culver in the 
three and a half years since be left. 

Dangerous Negligence. 
Walter M. Knapp voices a pro

test to the Citizen against the fail
ure of practically all automobilists 
to sound au alarm at the approach 
to road turns nod crossings. Ac 
cording to Mr. Knapp, hardly a 
driver is to be found about here 
who complies with the state law in 
giving warning of his approach by 
born or otherwise, and not a few 
accidents from failure have been 
narrowly averted. It is bis belief 
that the matter o! pn alarm nt snob 
places is of greater importance 
than the campaign against the out
out, which results only in disoom
fort to the hearer, while the ap
proach of rapidly moving oars to a 
short turn at which no bora is 
sounded, is fruitful of much dan. 

Fred Oartwrigbt of Elkhart spent 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs. ger. 
U.S. Burkett, and family. Fred Chautauqua ·Tickels··-Gd Busy ! 
has a good position as fireman on Only seven· days more I Pereone 
the L ake t::lbore railroad. having engaged blocks of tickets 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobu Buswell of are arged to call at the bank at 
Mishawaka came down to spend once aild rzet them. Those who 
the Fonrth with the family of S . are now selling tickets are reqoest
G. Bns\\'ell. l\1 rs. Boswell will r tl. ed to re port and torn in the money 
main for au indelinite visit. tbey have collected ; and all ticket 

Otto Stabenow entertained bis sellers sbould get busy among the 
father, Charles Stabenow, bis broth. people. TIOKET CoMliiTTEE. 

\ 
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LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS 
Haute; Egiu~ton Frank lin 
Cbioago ; aod Tbord Erving 
Decatur. 

~i 1 THE WEEK 

Some Interesting .Items Concerning the Summer 
Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee. 

ON LONO POINT. 
Frank Miller and family of 

Terre Haute are at the lake for t.!Je 
summer. 

Mrs. Jane Goldsmith is visiting 
Mrs. F . C. Goldsmith at A.Sbao-
Tee oottage. 

Tbe T . E. Barnes family have 
returned to Logansport on account 
of Mr. Barnes' bealtb. 

Mrs. W. E. Clark of Los An-
geles will speoJ the summer with 
Mrs. O~tmpbell at Idlewild. 

The Misses Oatherioe McCarty 
and Pauline and Luoille Witamy
er arrived the 4th for a week's vie. 
it at obady Grove. 

Rayos& Thomp&on and John 
Woodworth of South Bend spent 
the 4th with J. H. Witamyer at 
Shady Grove cottage. 

Mise Helen G rayoer and Miss 
Geneva Mioneman returned Mon
day after a few days' visit with 
Miss Naomi Campbell. 

Mrs. Jacob Kersey of Lebanon 
bas opened her cottage, Green
wood, jost north of the Assembly 
ground row, for the summer. 

Russell and Frances Maurer of 
I ndianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
tinider and daughter J essie Ellen 
of Chicago and Winifred Morpby 
of Rome City are tbe gneets of F. 
C. Murphy. 

With Miseee Margaret Grady 
and Anna Naven as chaperons the 
following young ladies of the G. I. 
G. club at Logansport are enjoy
ing u week at tbe Olain cottage: 
Theresa Kienly, Helen Grady, Ma. 
rie L adwig, Florence Fettig, Dor
othy Grusemeyer, Lulu Bennett, 
Josephine and Mamie Carroll and 
Louise Rothermel. 

Messrs. Mailander, H. E. Peters 
and T. J. Castle of Monticello, 
Ill., Misses Ethel Rose of Bement, 
Ill ., Nellie Dair of Huntington, 
Ind., and Eeta Rosebraugb of 
Charleston, Ill., are ut the Web. 
ster and F olrath cottage for a 
week. The party is obaperooed 
by Mr. nod Mrs. H . A. Porter . 

Otis McCracken and family of 
Indianapolis are ooonpying the 
cottage Two Oaks for a week. The 
following were guests over the 4th: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cornwell of 
Galveston, Mr. and Mre. Obas. Ry. 
al and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cromer of 
Kokomo and Mrs. P . B. Snider of 
Winnipeg, Canada. 

Frank Shaffer spent the 4th at the 
lake. 

C. K. Plank and family of Rochester 
spent the 4th and Sunday at their cot
tage. 

Ruel Biggs returned to Muskogee, 
Okl., Thursday after a week's visit 
with Walter Knapp. 

Henry Meyer and family motored up 
from Terre Haute Sunday to take pos· 
session of Alpenrose for the summer. 

Miss Heath returns to her home in 
Westfield, Ill., today after a three 
weeks' visit with Miss Louise Knapp. 

The Chadwick hotel was full on the 
4th and some remained until late Mon
day. The bouse served 200 r ' \ ls Sat
urday. 

ON THE EAST SIDE. 
J. A. McFarland spent the 4th 

a t Sunnyside. 
Mise Elizabeth Oooper of Terre 

Haute is visiting a t the Hard 
oottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Janus is 
spending the week with Mrs. 
Bernard Vonnegot. 

Miss Katherine Law of Marietta, 
Ga., is with Mrs. L . B. M illikao 
for several weeks. 

Mrs. Hahn returned to Iodiaua
polia .Monduy ufter spending the 
4 tb at the cottage. 

Mrs. Laffer and Miss Moore of 
Indianapolis are at Mrs. Leifer's 
ooltage for the summer. 

.Mary and Sarnb Meigb of I n
dianapolis are the guests at the 
Snider cotta~e this week. 

Mise Erma Vonnegut left Max
iokackee to spend the remainder 
of the summer in the Eaat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kenyon 
of I ndianapolis wore guests at the 
Coffin cottage over the -lth. 

Mise .Ruby Gallagher of Terre 
Haute will arrive this week for a 
viait with Mise Alma Steele. 

John Farrington speo~ Saturday 
and ~unday at Sooth Bend, St. 
Joe, Milwaukee and Obioago. 

Mr. Albert Moore of Hamilton, 
N.Y. spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor. 

.Robert Blakeman, son of Dr. 
Blakeman of Indianapolis, is visit
ing M iss Josephine Robinson. 

Mr. Franklin of Chicago, who 
spent the 4th at the Wagoner oot
tage, swam across the lake Sunday. 

.Mre. Frank G. Wood and M rs. 
N. D. Craig of I ndianapolis are 
visiting Mrs. L . B. Millikan for a 
week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Sherwin of 
I ndianapolis arrived Wednesday 
for a visit at Dr Christian's cot. 
tage. 

Geo. Farrington, wife nod daugb. 
Miss .Rose are oconpyieg the Oar. 
son cottage, Edgewater, for t be 
summer. 

Mrs. W. B. Steele and daughter, 
Miss Alma, entertained a boose 
party of Terre Haute friends over 
the 4th. 

Mr. Gompf, Mr. Leppart, Mise 
Holland and Miss Sheets of Io. 
dianapolis are visiting at the Gompf 
cottage. 

Mrs. Capron has added a fire 
place, of Brazil mated faced br ick, 
to the attractive appearance of her 
bnngalow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coburn and fam ily, 
who have been ocoapyiug the H oli
day cottage, returned to Indiana. 
polis Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . R. Spafford of 
Indianapolis and .Rober t Grahm of 
Terre Haute are gneete at the Bide
a-Wee cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and two 
danp;h ters of Urbana, Ill., and M rs. 
Weet of Ohica~o are guests at the 
Maple G rove House. 

M rs. W. B. Steele will have as 
her guest for a few weeks Mrs. 
Edward Wilmingtcm and son New. 
teo of Daytona, Florida. 

W. B. Steele, who spent tbe 
week end with his family at the 

ON TH E ASSEMBLY OROUNOS. Steele cottage, returned Monday 
Glen Bonnepp of Indianapolis is visit- eveoiop; to Terre H aute. 

ing Harry Thomas. Messrs. Obarlee Kiefer, Alex 

Mrs. C. H. Shaffer and daughter 
Pauline leave Monday for their home 
in Logansport. Frank Conrard of Terre 
Haute will then take the cottage until 
September. 

Thad Nethercutt of South Bend is at 
the Nethercutt cottage for a few weeks. Shoemaker, J amea Goben and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fenner and their Mootfort caught a nice string of 
daughter and Mr. and Mn. Roy Hen- baas and salmon oo the 4th. 
derson and two daughtera of Nobles- Mr. H. H. Gissoold and sons aud 
ville are at Idle Hours for two weeks. Misses Helen and Emily Mitchell 

D. H. Rossner of Peru, Gwen Madi-
son of Wabash and Mr. and Mrs. Albert of Per u arrived last week to occu-
Spurgeon of North Manchester arrived PY their cottage for the sommer. 
at the Rossner cottage the 4th for a At the A. W. Wagner cottage 
few days. I over the 4th were Mr. and Mrs. 

Mra. Jones. and daughter, who have John H . Smilb nod dan hter 
been oecupymg Mrs. Jones' new cot- . g . 
ta&e. have returned to Lebanon. Jo- Lonna of Spencer, Ind., biles 
seph Coons, a banker at Lebanon, will Gladys Botsford, M iea Alice ! jams 
take possession for a couple of weeks. and Richard Ben bridge of Terre 

Messrs . J . J . Judah , H . J 
Brandon and J . J . Brandon have 
motored back to Indianapolis and 
will return with Mr. Donald Jame-
800. 

Mrs. and Mise Cathcart aod Mr. 
and Mrs. OIMence Martindale and 
master Robert arrived Taesday to 
Yisit Major Bates and Mrs. Perrin 
at Manana. 

Mr. ~ud Mrs. H. E. Kinuey and 
danghters H azel and 'l' olem" and 
Dr. ~allivao of Indianapolis were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moeller 
over the 4th. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hieskall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ballinger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade of Iodi
an!lpolis spent the Fourth and Suo
day at the Hauu cottage . 

F. H. Wortbi11gton, superintend
ent of the\' and alia at 'f erre Haote, 
ie spending the summer with Mrs. 
Worthington's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs William T. Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schor. 
mann bave motored to Indianapolis 
for a week. Miss Edna Heaton is 
atteod10g a houae.partv at t he 
country clob at Danville, Ill. 

E. J. Fulton of I ndianapolis 
spent the Fourth with bis mother 
at the Fulton cottage. R obert Ful
ton, grandson of Mrs. Fulton, ie 
spending the summer at the Fulton 
oottage. 

0 E Coffin was severely bruised 
last week when his oar skidded io 
a patoh of sand near Borliogtoo 
and turned over. He was brought 
to the lake by :\ir nod Mrs Kenyon, 
and is doing well. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
daughter of Spencer, aud .Miss 
Gladys Baltsford of Terre Haute 
are visiting at the A. H . Wa~ouer 
cottage. Mrs. Wagoner entertained 
a house party of nineteen ~ueats 
over the 4tb. - ----

Sudden Death of Mrs. Rhoads. 
The town was shocked oo last 

Thursday noon to hear of the tlll· 

expected death of Mrs. Jesse 
Rhoads, who \\'as stricken whi le 
prepariag Lb~:~ family dinner ond 
died in about fifteen minutes. 
Mrs. Rbonds, wbo had been iu 
poor health for ubont a yellr, lwei 
apparently bello gui11iul{ in s Lr ... ugth 
and g rn\\i:lg better d uring the last 
two weeke, and therefore her death 
oame as a greater shock to her 
family and friends. 

Tbe immediate oaase of her 
death was organic heart disease, 
bot there were other complications 
that made ber case a particularly 
patbetic one. 

Sbe leaves three children. a son 
of seventeen, a daoghter several 
years younger, and an infant a 
few months old. 

The bereaved husband and the 
motherless children have the sym. 
patby of the entire community. 

Funeral services were conducted 
in tbe Colver .M. E. church Satur
day, July 4, by the pastor, Rev. 
J . F . Kenrich, assisted by Rev. J . 
K Young of the Evau~elical 
church and Rev. A . J. Michael of 
the .Heform~:~d church. Tbe ladies 
of the Degree of Pocahontas at
tended in a body and used the rit. 
naliatic burial service of that order 
at the grave in Barr Oak cemetery. 
Among the beautifol flowers were 
tributes from t be Pocahontas 
lodge and the M. E. Ladies, Aid. 
The music was fornished by the 
members of theM. E. choroh choir. 
The pall bearers were U rias Men. 
eer, H. J . Meredith, A. A. Keen, 
Charles Burch, Earl Zeohiel and 
William H ongbton . 

Friends and relatives from away 
who attended the funeral were : 
Mr. and M rs. W. W . .Rhoads, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Angliu, Christ. 
Stanley, W. E. LUoads, and Mn. 
.)1ary Tem pie ton of Argos; Mrs. 
F rances Krans of Sooth Obica~~:o; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGuire of H o. 
bart; Miss Moorehouse of Mieba. 
waka; B. C. Rhoads and family of 
W alworth, Wis., I. C. Brooke of 
Tyner; Mr. and Mrs. Ar~ Wike of 
S .. utb Bend. 

IN CULVER 
Little Items of Local Happenings of 

Interest to People in Town 
and Country 

- A pretty feature of the fire 
works around the lake ::)atorday 
night was the simnltaneoua li~ht
iug at a pre.arrauged goo signal, 
of the effective red fi re on tbe shore 
at about forty cottages. 

-The dry weather in J una se
riously affected the red raspberry 
crop in this vicinity. One market 
gardner stated that the crop wonld 
not be a quarter of what the busbeo~ 
were set to bear before the dry 
spell. 

- Piymoulb bas receivet.! its new 
corftlw bell, wlich is to oo bun~ in 
the tower of the engine bonae. Tbtl 
bell will be rnnr.: at a quarter to 
9 o'clock, and after 9 o'clock oo 
ohildren uoder 16 years of age will 
be allowed on the streets ooaccom. 
pnoied by parent or guardian. 

- Qoarantina for diphtheria was 
removed from the home of J obu 
Gast of Plymoatb, a former resi 
dent of Culver, last week. Mrs. 
Gast's death has broken U!J tb~:~ 
bome. Tbe two boys will lind a 
home with their grandparents io 
Bourbon, and I be oaby is cared for 
by a Plymouth lady. 

-The banks of bf'autifol Maxin. 
knckee afford many a rare picnic
iog spot, bot on the Foorlb a par. 
ty of about tweoty.five strangers 
preferred to eat their patriotic 
sandwiches and fried chicken on 
a terrace in the business part of 
town. Well, everyone to hie taste! 
Wbat'e I ndependence day good for 
if yon cao 'teat your picnic dinner 
where you like, regard less of popa. 
la r prejodiceP 

- Tbe Honeywell evangelistic 
meetings in Argos whiob closed 
laat week have resulted in 325 con
versions, and, according to the .Re
Bect~r. "eomilies, hatreds, bitter 
rivalries and animosities have been 
J issolved and vanished in the com
moo crucible of christian grace." 
The offerings on the last Sunday, 
Or. Honeywell's portion of tbe pe. 
coniary receipts of the meetings, 
amouotro to $850. 

- Week before last Major Her
vey Bates' cotta2e was broken in
to and an automatic pistol and 8 

watch and fob were taken, the bur. 
glar evidently beiog frigh tened 
away before he could secure more 
plunder. Last week 'fn~>sday Mar. 
shal '\'au meter found tbe watob io 
tbe snit case of J olios Carter, 8 

colored waiter at the Palmer Rons", 
who confcsst..'<i to having s tolen tbe 
things. He was taken before 
Judge Voreis wbo bound biro over 
to the circuit court. 

- Between 80 and 90 people at. 
tended the ~1iller.Voreis reunion 
at Maxinkuckce lake tiuoday, J ut.e 
28. T. E. Hoover of Sooth Bend, 
the president, and J. M. \\' ickizer 
made addresses, and a program of 
recitations nud impromptu re marks 
was carried oat J . A. Runner of 
llldianapolis was chosen president 
for the ensuing year. Elkhart, St. 
Joseph nod Marshall counties, and 
Indianapolis and Logansport were 
represented . The next reunion 
will be held June 29, 1!115, al Ar
gos. 

-Culver's M iuisterial alliance 
went hucklebArrying last Thurs
day. It was an entirely unofficial 
and unpremeditated function of that 
body, as none of its members !;.new 
the others were going, bat it is oo
derstood that all enjoyed the oc
casion and the rare beauty of the 
day, eveu if tbe berries were some
what few and far between. One 
of tbe geutlemen is reported to 
have said t hat it was a most profit. 
alAe day, for be bad "gathered 
85 cents worth of berries aud $4.15 
worth of good. time." 



THE CULVER QTIZEN GREEN TOWNSHIP. WASHINGTON Garver at Frank. Parker'e ; Mabel 
Shewmaker and Mra. Jay Bartlett 
and children at Woolley '&; Sallie 
Hissong M Frank Voreia'; John 
Whittaker and family at Asa 
Soutb'a; R . L . Babcock and fami. 
ly in Rochester. 

Bank Statement. 

ABTJIOR B. HOLT. Publisher. 

SUilSCJllPTION Ri\'l'&ll 
0 :1e Year. lo advance •.. H • • • •• • • • • •• • .... $1 00 
Sis Month !I io advan~e .•. •. •• .. .. ••. •... -~ 
Three l!ooths. in &J'fanee.... •• ...... .... .. .!J 

MU.. Alary lt\vin. Corr~spouJPnt. Eta JootMI Cor~pqudent. 

Mrs. George Norris and obildreo The Misses Sbroder of Ply
wore called t.o Horto Sunday by mouth ure visitiug at Krouse's . 
the serious illness of her fath er. ;\lr. aud :Mrs. E'lrl Frederick re-

S.C. SHILLING Pum>8l<T, '1'1'. O. OSBORN, 
CA~IIU:•, KlNNB L. OSBORN, AUT. C.UBlEB 

lleport of the .,ooclilioo of <be Esehan~ BaD)< 
a prh'a\e b.nk a t Cu.l•e r. iD th• ~tate of lod1· 
ana, a t the clOM of itl bus.ines.! on June S), 
1eu : 

Mr. J. Hunter. ! turned to South Bend Monday. 
Rev. 'l'okoma ~ill preach at _the E!irl Brown of Chicago was an 

tt.OOSC&$. ••••t ]. IA&ns Gd Diseouou ................. $!_.... _ 
AD\'ERTllll!\6 

Ratf>S for home aLJ forel,n adTort.hilng made 
known on t\pplication. 

Jordan church Satnrday e,·en1ng, . 
,July tl, and R ev. Hayes ~undny 1 over Sunday guest of John Khue. 

O•erdrafu ........................... · : ,t! 
Other Boods aod Soeur!tlos.......... • • 
Furniture aod Fb:tures. ... .. .... .... 1,~ ~ 

I4ewal achortisinfl at. the rates fi.z&d br law. 

F.o,oreri altha pu .• toffice at t;nhar. Lodlana 
a t !i!el!'Ond-c:la~s mail matter. 

moroiugand evening. .}lr. and i\Jrs. Blackmore of In. 
Trella Thompson and Myrtle I diana polis a re visiting Mr. and M ra 

Smith, who ure attending school ut W. J. Curtis. 

Maynard Norrie and family and 
:\1arvin Norrie of Ft. Wayne are 
spending their vacation with Rev. 
ti. C. Norris . 

~:,eh ':,~":,~~-~-~~~ -~~~~~ hn 38 
Cash lwoms...... .... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. Ill 38 
Ptemiuro.J patd ou bonds..... ........ t$6 

32 

= = Current e :rpensos .. ..•.... . .••••.•. . 
Otber re;ouree~ ...................... __ :.2! 

UULYER. INIJJ.\!iA, ,J l'LY V, 1914 

Surprise on Mr Feece. 

y ,, \paruiso, ''isited over Sondsy Eh·a London visited in Culver 
with tho form er's parents. . I with her sister Mrs Lemuel Crabb, 

Sunday visitors: \~allace ~r•ce a [ew days last' week. 

-----
Card of Thanks. 

Total Resourcu... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. $115Uil6 6:! 
LlABlLJTfEB. 

Capital P aid in ...................... . tl&,OOO 00 
s.ooo 00 
1,0:11 "" 

e-.1920 

Surplus ............................. · 

Haturday evening, ,July -!, lifly
tive rt"lu ti1·ee uod fricmls surprised 
Enos F~!..:Ce, it beiug his 52d birth. 
day. A fine s upper was served. 
Tile out of town gue-sts were Mr. 
and Mrs. M(l.wborter of Mishawaka, 
J. i\hrtindt~le and daughter of 
PI} mouth and 11liss Fern Kessler 
of Cuh•cr. 

of Chebanse, Ill., w1th re lahvee: . . 
Alvin and Ethel ::lmith of Wiua: Mies OrpbaColherof Valpar~1so 

To the Burr Osk Arbor Ancient 
Order of Gleaners we wiah to ex 
tend ~or sincere thanks lor their 
kindness during the aickneaa and 
death of our dear daughter Lnore. 
tia, and also for the Bowers. We 
wish, also, to thank the nei~~:bbora 
and friends for their help and kind
ness during the sickneee and death 
of our dear L ucretia. 

Uodhided ~roftU ................... . 
1bc:bao re, Discounts ud Intere.tt. .. . 
Pn!ft~ ODd Los! ........... • ......... .. 

mac with Lois Shaw; ElmE>r Irwin SJ;I•nt the Fourth with her coo& Ins, 
and wife, WaltPr KlinP, Alvin Mr. and Mrs. Marion J ones. 

l>emGd ~posiu ........... 81.01$ 91 8 I>amand Oertiftcotes ........ 8%,910 !I 1!),9911 1 
Due to Bauks aod Truot Companlu 1~.000 00 
Rese.na for tuu .... ... .............. _ ~ 

Sm i tb and Lois Sllaw at Mary 
and ~ova Indo's. MAXINKUCKEE Total Liabilltl.... .. ... .. . .. .. .. • l:.t,!ll& 153 

81'A.1'1: OW' J!<DIAIIA, l. 
~r-. G ~.Woolley, Corre.poodeot. COUSTT ow MA.&IR.U.l., s . 

Card of Thanks. lhank Ste\•enslef t for Hammond I, W. O~OSIIOB.N, Caolller o>f U.e Es.<:haDge 
b&Jik, of Cuhar, ludiana, do .olemnl7 swear 
that tbo ahovestolemeo t Is ''*~·o. OSBORN. Friday. 

Miss l<nox-Yes, he actually anid 
your chdolks were ltko roses. 

We wish to express our thanks 
to our neighbors, the Pocl\bootas 
lodge, the Knights of Pythias, the 
M. E . Ladies' Aiu, and to the muny 
other sympathetic friends who so 
kindly lent their assistance during 
tile time of onr recent bereavt>mcnt. 

H11rry and ~lillard Edinger re. 
turned home after spending a week 
Hl Dr. ti tcveus'. M R. AND M RB. J OSEPH ~ND F UULY. 

T SubtcriJ:t&li &Dd aworu t.o be.fore me, tbl.s 'ilh 
- day of Juoa, 1916. 
( oaAL) Aha L. P orter Notary P ublle. 

:Wy comml•sloo es pires Dee. Sl,leta. 

Miss Passay (coyly dellgbted)
Oh, come, now, that's lAying It on 
pretty thick. 

Miss Knox- Yes, be 111111arked a 
• bout tb&t too. - Lite. . r. w RHoAus Alm FAMI I.Y. 

Sunday visitors: i\lr. and .Mrs 
Lockwood of Sant11 Auua at Dr. 
Sle\'ens'; Art. Woolley and Lillie 
Truax at Inwood; Mr. and Mra. G . 

He 11 No Hypocrit•· 
Tom-Are you going to wear m011na· 

lng for your wealthy uncle? Jack
Only a black l)OCketl>Ook. 

Higbeat maiket price paid at all 
timee for veal, butter, egge and all 
kinds of poultry. Phone 5 o r 44-2 
W. E. Hand 

12c for cuu MeouPo's, Williams' aud Colgutes 'fulcuw TOILET ARTICLES w I L E R & w I s E 
19c for 2Jo size \'inlet perfumed S~.'a Salt or Ammonia 
19c for your choict> nf any 25o Tooth Powder or Paste 

ART DEPARTMENT 
IOc for Lace Trimmed Or&andie Apron• 
SPECIAL- 39c: for a S tamped Long Cloth ~own, 

ready oo finiah, foil length and cot. 69c 11 the 
regular price. l!k 3 for .25c for P alm Oli,•e Soap, usually };')c per cake THE BEE HIVE 

19c for H cal;es Armour's Sylvan Series Toilet l::;oap Clearanoo Sale ..••.. ... ..•.•..•. · · · · • · · · · 

Underwear and Hosiery 
73c for men's geuoioe Porus Knit lJnion 

Suits, short sleeves,~ lcngt h, reg. $1 q on I. 
35c for ho>s' gcnnine Poros Kuit Union 

Snits. short slt>cves, knee len~th. ;,Qc kind 
19c for ladil's' l..'nion :::lt1its, cotton ribbed, 

lac.- triwmt>d, t.ight koce, r£>g. 2nt· quality 
Be fo r lndi~s· cotton ribbed \'ests, lnpe Ut>('k 

aud a rms, l Oc quali ty; .2 for ........ 15c 

ANNOUNCE 

ohe Greatest july Clearance 
an·d Mill End Sale 

' 

Logansport Has Ever H.nown---N ow in Progress 

Linens, Muslins and Towels 
3c for cotoon twilled Cruh, off the pi('ce

a eaving of 2c per yard. 
6~c for linen tinieh Oraah , 18 inobee wide

a eaving of S~o a yard. 
6c: for bleached Mualin, S6 in. wide, otf the 

piece and perfect- s eaving of 2Jc per 
yard. 

S9c: for bleached l:iheete, eize 81x90, band 
torn and hemmed- a saving of 26c. Lord & 'l'»ylor's t:lampll' Li ue of Black and 

Colored llose-
Lot l - 19c forladics '25c and ;:;;c hose 
Lot 2-29c for lndi~>s' nOc nod H5c bose 
Lot 3-58c for ladies 75c snd Sl 25 bose 

This is our semi-an nual, helpful occasion, broad in sc each for large Hock Towela- a saving 
. of 5o. 

ItS scope, more than generous in its econom1es. 39c for mercerized Damask, 72 inobes wide 

d d · · 1 b h · h ' - a eaving of 20o a yard. 
Gloves, Neckwear, Hdkfs, Ribbons Tra e con ltlons nve een sue 111 t e Clty mar- Sl.49forfullbleaohedQoilt, acallopedbor. 

69c foJ!Ii buttou ti ilk Gloves, double tipped kets that a great many manufacturers foUnd themselves der, extra lar&e- a aaving of Glc. 

fiu~.:Ns. nluck lind wbite; reg Sl quality I 1 k h d 0 b h Laces and White Goods 
19c r.., a !l Silk Moire Ribbons, iu all the with an unusua surp us stoc on an . ur uyers ave 

53c for embroidered Flaxon Sh1rt Waist 
\\'lltltrcl ('Oiors. RE>~.:o lar price i:)c. b ' h Ch' d N y k k t nd have 

25c fnr cboice of lot of Ribbons. inclodintt een 111 t e lcago an ew or mar e s, a patteroe- real dollar valnea. • 
llornl. plnin tuffeta and satin; 50c values. taken ad van tagc of the trade slump, and have picked up, 9Sc for a 10 yard bolt Majeatic Lon& Olotb 

16c for lot Ladies' Neck wear, 6sch us, Swiss - 12ic value. 
t>mbroidl'ry DI'C'kwcar and otht>r novt>lty for ready cash, many unheard-of bargains. 16o for 12-inob Camiaole Shadow Laces-
collars; reg 25c bod 35c vnt.; choice 16c h . h 1 reai3Go and 25o valoea. 

15c for 2 allliuE>o L adies' BandkE>rchicfs. These purchases, toget er Wlt our own comp ete 9c: fo r 32-inch India L inon-reall5c Qna\. 

POlbroidery COrDt>rS, regularly J5c racb. an d Varied StOCkS, CO nStitUtC the m OSt remarkable mer- :..,._i-ty_. ____________ _ 

chand isi ng in n ovations as to bargain giving in the hi story of our successful 4 7 yea rs in business. You know from ex
perience that we do not hold a sale - with e\ ery change of the moon, and whe n we do announce a sale you can rest 
assured it ill an honest , legitimate, bonafide profit-sacrificing eftort to dear all goods of the passing season. 

The reductions are precisely as ad,·cniscd- \ ' AL UES A R.E NOT EXAGGERATED-and all merchandise in 
this sale is clean and seas.onable. 1t will pay you to attend this sale, which is now in progress. 

This Bed Complete, $14.89 
'l'his bt!uvy \'ernis lllartin btd,like 

cut, has continuous hl'ad rmd 
foot l•O~ts m•d lu II''Y filler rods. 
:\lallrtss is tal l dl••u colton fe lt 
uud lXIra tickiu..:. The springs 
ur e L(llUrautud nnd ba,•e a live 
inch rise from bt'd rail. 

'l'uis complotc outfit, during sal" 
only ................... SI 1.89 

House Furnishings 
95c Cor choice of 100 poirs Lace C'nrtaine in c ream and ecru ; r•'K $1 .2.) uud $1.50 val 
69c for Urnes Rugs, size 27x54, 1w w stenciled designs; regular l:lSc value. 
2&: for Grass Hugs, size 18x36, pretty green shades; 35c Vlllues. 
9&: for Yolvet R ogs, size 27x5~, uewest patterns; regular $1.50 valuE's. 
$ 17.95 for Axminister ood Wilton Veh•et R ugs, size 9x12, tloral aud oriental pat

terns; rt>gu Ia r pridt $22 50. 
Ulc for Window l:ihadee, dark g reen lined, 7 ft. long, 36 in. wide; regular 35c value 

Our New Bed Departtnent 
$9.95 fo r best Brass Bed, SCitin tluisb, 2 incb posts, 5 h<'avy filler rods. Rei~ht or 

head 54 iu('lles; $1350 value. J uly Clearance ..... . .. ....... ........... $9.95 
S 1.69 for \V h ito Emuneled Bed, full size. July Olcarancf' ......... . ......... S 1.68 
$6.95 for M uttress, Full size, colton felt, extra good licking nod sanitary made. as-

sort~:d c-olore; a big \aloe .. ........ ......... ....... ................. . $6.95 

Three Special Items 
I c for ch ildreo 's Bundkercb iefs

limit 10 to a customer . 
49c for Lingeri ,; Wt~isls. new styles, 

clpau wdse : r('golar $1 values . 
35c for Kimouu Aprons, reg . i'>Oc. 

Household Needs 
li e for 3 cakes F uls Naptba Soap . 
7c for D utch Cleanser, the lOo size. 
25c fo r 7 cakes Ivory Soap . 

Econom,. Fourth Floor Offering• 
'rllaL will gladden those people who believe "A Penzly Saved ia a Penny E arued"-bnt 

in many instances the aaving ie from 10 cents to 25 cente. 
A big feature in our July Sale. 

3~c for standard Calicos; 6~c quality tOe for 25o bleached Veale, with crocheted 

S 1.00 for 12 yards of genuine Hope 
A! us lin, off the piece; the 12ic quality. 
12 yards to a ousoomer. 

5c fo r 15c men's black Half H ose. 
5c for IOo all silk satin Hair Ribbon. 
I Oc fo r 25c ladies' Black H ose, full regular 

made; some a re mended, other slightly 
imperfect. 

yoke. 
13c for 35c Camieole lace and abadow lace 

Flounces. 
Sc for bleached Veata with tape in neok 

and eleevee. 
S9c: 'fo.r $1 gingham bouae dreu, plain tai

lored style•, all aizea, plaia blue, blue 
check, plain violet and oheckl. 

79c for $1.25 Amoakeag Giugham boose 
dreseea, neat home made etylea. 

TREMENDOUS CUTS IN OUR READY·-TO-WEAR DE'PARTMENT 

Lot 1-SS.OO for choice of 
86 Tailored tin its, mate
rials of gaberdine and 
sergE>; colors, navy, co. 
pen hagen, Loupe, black; 
all siz~>s; former price, 
$15 and S19.iiJ. 
Choice .. ......... $5.00 

79c for crt>pe Kimonas. full 
leogtb, nict>ly madr, va. 
ri el}' of colors and pat. 
terns. 

L ot 2-S I 0 for cboice of ,19 
Suits; materials of serge, 
gaberdine, c rept>, silk 
moire, silk poplin ; new. 
est styles und colors: 
fo rmerlv priced from 
$29.75 to $45. 
Choice ............ $10 

39c for \V ash P etticoots, 
made of black and wbi te 
percale. full tlonnce; the 
63c kind fo r only ... 39c 

S5 for cboice of 97 Silk 
Dresses; mada of h1tfeta, 
crepe dr• chino and pop
lin; colors, copenbageo, 
navy, brown, taupe and 
black; very newest styles; 
tbese d res sea you saw on 
racks last month priced 
at $li" to $22 50. 
Choicl.'. . . . . . .... $5.00 

39c for ~I nsliu Uowus, our 
regular 50c quality. 

Packet Sale Wash Goods 
4.00 ::iilk ond Wool Puckets (short leog tbs) 

put up !It the mill in iod! vidu.al wrap. 
pt> rs; lengths suitable for Waists, l:iki rts 
oud Dresses. \ ' u loes about one half 
reg alar prices. 
Every packet guaranteed perfect. 

Silk Special 
49c for Cbeney'e :.:5pot Proof Silk Foulards: 

$1 value. 

19c for striped Voiles, tlorlll Urepe. sbeer 
Whit~ Goods, Irish Poplin, white and 
black Voile, all 40 iacbes wide; regular 
price 35c. 

lSc for 40 inch Bourelte \'oile, fancy 
woven Crepe, fine T issue aud embroid
ery novelties; regular price, 50c. 

IOc fo r Serpentine Crepes, 29 inches wide, 
all colors; r~nlar price 19c. 

$2.48 for ladies' and miss
es' R aincoat!.', cloth of 
rubberized poplin; rejrU· 
lar $4 50 q ualit.y, 
July Oloaraoc<) ... 52.48 

S l for choice of Waists, 15 
different styles, made of 
plain voiles, organdies, 
em broidery voi lee, and 
silk ; new and conform 
to latest fashion ideae; 
regular price $ 1.98. 

Notions 

At ss.oo are dreeeea of all
over embroidery, allover 
voile, fine white on>pe, 
imported Frenoh voile; 
daintily made witb Roa. 
tunic effects; $12 50 val. 
Sale price ... ..... $5.00 

ISc for cambric Drawere, 
hemstitched; or mnalin 
Ooraet Oover, lace and 
ribbon trimmed; regular 
25c value. 

39c for tl percale Dreaa. 
iog 8acqoea, all dark 
colora: regular 50o kind. 
Oboice , .. . ........ 39c: 

S I for waab Skirt. in rat. 
iue and linen; long to
nice; former price $1.60. 
Oboice .........•. SI.OO 

· $1.98 fo r all silk Jersey 
Petticoat; acoordeon 
plaited; vaJue $4 50. 
Jnly Olearaooe .. ,$2.98 

Mllllne17 
6c per pair for perfect , tirat quality Drees 

Shields, Nos. 2, 3 and 4, 
43c for choice of 50 untrimmed Rata in 

he.mp and Milan, all ~olore ; regular pr:ice 
$2.48 and $2.98; oho1oe . .• .....•.. , 43c 

43c for Vulcanized Hair Brnebea, bristle~~ 
mounted on rubber. 

IOc for 5 Silk H air Nets, witb o r without 
elastic, 

3c for cabinet of 100 Wire Hair Pine. 

89c: for choice of 50 trimmed Hats, all thie 
aeuou'a popular and wanted abapea; reg. 
ular priee up to $5; aale ........... 9&: 

17c for choice of Artificial Flowera that 
. formerly aold np oo 7Go a bunch •••• 17c 

Store will remain closed on Wednesday afternoons during July and August. Do your Logansport shopping accordingly. 

( 
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Fancy 
Golden Hom 

Flour 
None Better None So Cheap 

$2.60 per cwt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

For Sale B:r 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old Mill Telephone 109-2 

DR. E. E. PARKER 
ptplct• ... Slrtttl 

Speeial a tteot!on ri••• to };)P. Ear, Se>se 
and Throat. Glas~es tlttod. Office 01'or 
E~cbanga Bank. Offico bours, 9:.30 to 
10:30 a. m., 3 to • a od 110 a p.m. 
Telephoo...-<>fliee8~; Rwidenee Ill!. 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culnr Military Academy 
Over Bxc.lw11o llallk-Pboce S3 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
PIIJSielll llf Sll'~etl: 

Of\ea io rear or tbe Poswfflce.. Ot!l~ 
boun~ ! to t and 1 to I p, m. 

Tolophooe No. 32 

Dr.R.H.BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Oftlce Over Whlte Store 
Telephone 10.5 

Stop Torture 

ao="d:e-::.=a~ J'O=- hll<la. Youean .-.. ~ 
euill' cot rid of allllee. 
mltel and vermin wltb · 

n tt·lf:. Pow4ue• r'rfl. :J) u;;:a~~er 
and aaft moDe)'. Abo tbo boot ..,_ 
dole for doeo. eato, pW.u and--· 

Refue eubatitutM; lnsll'- on Pran:a.. 
il Sat1Jactloft Cuvanteed or Moae' Back 
~ c.thou.l.O,.. ... ~~--

.Sold and Guaranteed by 
T . E.SLATTEJtY 

BSTABLIS!IBD 1193 

W. S. II\STERDA l' 
funeral Dlreclor 
IDd Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE 
QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or;. Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention 

Harness Shop 
I am carrying the largest and 

best line of Harness and Horse 
Goods ever brought to Culver. 

Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug
gy Storm Fronts, etc. Every
thing in this line. 

Shoe and Harne11s Repairing a 
specialty. 

D. H. SMITH. Culver 

ROBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery & 
Gara!ie 

HIBBARD, INDIANA 

Will mee t all trains and will take 
partie& anywhere. 

TELEPHONE No. 9-st 

Trustee's Notlc:e. 
Tho uoderaJ,.ed, tnul<!O of Oolo11 to'<n>slUp 

hereby g~..,. .. notiea t-.at his ome. for the tran.s 
aedon ol township busines~ will bt at Easter. 
~lll'~l undertakiog;_ rt)Ogu;~ Main str~. Cuher. 
lA<II&Ila. vt', S • .EASTERDAY, Trustee. 

• 

• 

• 
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(i iiiE =u 
~LADY EVELYN~ 

A St.ory of To-Day~ 
By ~ 

.::;~:~~~~: ~ 
lb •A p ·O~~Ie.I:"=Ek.=:::lc:O 

CHAP T ER XXI V. 
The Price of Wladom. 

It waa the evening of the second 
da:y after Gal'in Ord and hi• friend 
Arthur Kenyoo ha.<l dtnecl tocether In 
the Hotel Moakova at Bull:ba.real A 
railway ancl twelve hours' abuae of Ita 
ta.r&ne1a ha.<l carried them a. at.a&e 
upOn thla 'ourney. WUUnc Hunca.rtan 
PQIUel', mulea, In whoae eyea the nega· 
Un l'irtuea mtcbt be read, broucbt 
them to the toe>t o! the mounWna and 
lett them there to camp with what 
lllZilrT they might. .Attended by a 
aleek Turk they hlld dtacovered tn the 
Ca;pltal, their elicort boaeted no le11 
than tour heroea or the Un~or thta 
had been Cecil CbeanT'a unalterable 
determination, tha• they ahould not co 
to the mountain• alone. 

''lt'a a tool'• errand and may be 
~erou.a," at.l<l he; "theae eoldtera 
are th1ena, but they wtll 1ee that no 
one elae robe you. 1 will a.sk the 
Mlnlatry to plok out u cood specl· 
mena a.a he can. Don't C!Oillpla.ln when 
you aee them. They are much !e .. 
harmlesa than they look.'' 

O&nn dl<l not like the bualnesa at 
all, but ... Cheany'• cood-wtll wa.a 
neceeaa.ry to the u pediUon, be put up 
with It, and the !our ahabby ao!dlera 
r.ceompa.nled him from B111lha.reat. 
They were lll-ma.nnered tellowa 
enou~h. raw-boned, hl&'h-obeeked, aal· 
low-faced ruftla.na, wboee "paradise 
enow" could be !oun<l wherever good, 
comely, plump &'Iris 1-nd bad tobacco 
mleht be found. Their energy at meal 
tsmee beea.me truly prodlgtoue. They 
were u ravenoua wolves, aee111ng 
what they ml~ht deTour; and, aa Ar· 
thur Kenyon remarked, they would 
han eeten hl.a boota It he had takeo 
them oiL 

Now, thla pretty com.pany, English· 
meli, Roumanians, a Greell and a. Turk, 
enea.mped In the wooda tocether upon 

• the , venlng of the aecond day, and 
found what comfort they could b• 
lleeth the ahelterlnc le&'Yee of a. epacl· 
oua beech. It had been Gavin's lnten· 
U011 to put up at a cueet-houae named 
b7 the IUfd•book he bad purchued 
In VIenna; but when they ca.me to 
the l)l~e Where the Inn a boule! ha. vs 
l too4, they 41ecovered nothing but 
obai'Ncl rU1Da •nd ctneroua re1lca; 
an<!, "by all the goda," at.ld Arthur 
Kenyon, "the red cock has crowed 
here before ua.'' A romantic ear would 
han Uatened &'fee<llly at aucb a time 
10 the IUide'e tales 0( border plea.aan· 
trl-cirla carrie<! abrieltlng to the 
mounta.tna, roofs bla.r.lnc. pr1esta burn· 
ed ln their holy olla, babes holst on 
ba7oneta-for such they would ban 
ma<le a. simple afft.lr In wblcb a drunk· 
l)n berdaman Md a parat!ln lamp had 
figured notably; but Gavin wl\lf In no 
mood for narratlvea, and he eent them 
to the right about, one tor wood, an· 
other tor water, a thtr<l to bunt a cot 
or homestead, It aucb were to be dte
co•erec1. 

"The Hotel or the Belle Etoile after 
all," he aald ~loomlly ; "well, It mlcbt 
ha.Ye been worae, .Arthur." 

''J'uat eo. It t ha<l not stocked your 
ar<ler a t Blulteet, 70u would now be 
dolq what the a.mtable li'oulon 8.4· 
vlled the French people to do a. bun-
4re4 yeara aao--eatlnc bay wJth re!
Jeh, my dear boy. Well, there'e red 
1JJile atronc eaongh to polaon White 
Bull, and mahe bread tOIII'h enongh 
for a. cutn .... t of rea4T-made grind
en , to UT notht~ of cbee•e. n uea.ae, 
and blaeulta.. Jl'all on, 'Macduff, and 

• · .. t en ouCh! • 
He frivolled on u youn&' men will, 

t aot without pu~e. tor Gavin's an.xl• 
' tF YU potent to all about him. It had 
-ed an euy thin~ In hcland to 
Tt,ett the near Eut and lea.ru tor btm.· 
•ell the alm.ple truth 0( Georgea Odln'a 
f...._ Here Oil the al()t)N of the moun. 
t41J111 be bepn to underatand hta dltll· 
eulUea, pwbapl the da.n.rer, of hla 
pul'fQ!l ' or thla, he remembered, 
lla4 b.en the ICene of Robert For· 
reater'e youth, th la the home of Za1· 

' 10117, the revolutionary brigand upon 
;noae )lea<! three collntrlee had aet a 
J!!'J~ ~~e bad !li>.!.,S!Iange<l the cit. 
poe!tloll o4 the mCNilta.ln people, nor 
'f!&.d otvtlllattoc haftuenced Ita aoelal 
~eecla. Beware oC Zallon:r't ~atee, 
th., had' eal4 to b111l at Bukbreat. 

a night h a4 broufht him within a 
t o! hla goal. It y ould be bu<l 

filoU&'b It any mlaohanee abould eend 
)ltm. tl.h to jlncland empty-handed: 
(to aay to mve171l. "I have tall eel ; r can 
.~11 yod notb.lna." 

..uthur Kenyon, tor !lla part, had 
Jlecun to en.1o7 the wbole adnnture 
amatJnclT. Ea~t.lly he llke<l the 
four m6rr7 IWldlera wbo ate and <!rank 
u th<RlP they had been rutto.g an<! 
atbfn t , tor a. wtek, and lay <lo'lfll 
~rii"IU-da to tall tnatantly to aleep. 
~~~ thla • the Greek muleteer and the 
~~!( robber of all tradea Imitated 
1
tAflrll without lou ot time; ao that by 
~~~· o'ctooll: .nOth.IJII but the Ted ~row 
pl tWO En&'lllb p1pel and the I OQOrowl 
,palal than.k-otrer!Jip 0( the aleepera 
woul<! a n betnyed the camp or Ita 
OOOUl*Ilta. Buoh conuuatton u 
JlUaed between Ouln and .uthur wu 
;J.o. Adul ~b.iapers, die talk ot men 
th(!~ ~e<l, and ft•ttul 'for 

~the day, '. Tt(,,.,.._ roo.li1:P'VId"ti/. l,li~ o>;e,r;. lt -~;r,.~•t; ' 'lllld ett ff{ef/ a;woke 
'U-'W'~~ a !~· ' 1a.a /u~c 

would ever torcet, howeTer lonc lie 
mllht live. 

Gavtn alept without drea.mtnc, the 
lint nlaht he had done eo elnce he 
left Encland. He could remember 
attenvarde that hla rr1end'a voice 
awoke him from b.is heavy alumber; 
and that. when he at up and etared 
a.bout him, Arthur Kenyon waa the 
lint person bla eyes rested upon. Jn. 
atantly, aa one aeea a picture In a 
vtalon, the scene of the camp present· 
td ltaelf to his view-the great trunks 
of the oalt~t and beeches, the hollow, 
wbereln tbe horses were tethered, the 
tanjfle of grass and undergrowth. Just 
&8 he bo.d seen It when be tell asleep, 
10 the reddenln& embers of the camp
lire ahowed It to him now- unchanged, 
and yet bow different! He waa, tor 
thl1 brief Instant, aa a aleeper who 
wakes In a familiar room and won· 
ders why be baa been awakened. Then, 
'uat as rapidly, the sealea fell trom Ilia 
eyea and he knew. 

.Arthur Kenyon stood with bla back 
a&"t.lnat the trunk of a beech, bla r&
volver drawn and about blm iiUCb a 
motley crowd that only a comic opera 
could have reproduced IL GTP&Iea 
ehlelly, the llre-ll&ht llaabed upon sal
low facee wblcb a man mlabt aee In 
an e•ll dream; upon arm• that a medl· 
aeval aae abould have forced; upon 
llmba that forest labor bad tre.lned to 
ha.r<llne... Crylns together In not un· 
mualcal exclamations, the raiders aP· 
peared In no way desirous of Injuring 
their man, but only of <ltsarmlng btm. 
One of their number lay prone al· 
ready, bugrtng a wound tbtgb and 
muttering Imprecations which abould 
have broucbt the heavens upon bls 
bead- aecond bad the Englishman 
by the legs and would not be beaten 
otr; wblle of the rest, the foremost 
aimed heavy blows at the extended 
plato I and demanded Ita dell very In 
1onoroua German. Such was the scene 
wbtcb the picture preaented to Gavin 
u be awoke. He waa on hla teet b&
tore the tull meantnc or It could be 
comprehended. 

"Halt!" be cried, !or lack of any 
other word to eene. Hie tone, hla 
manner, drew all eyea toward him. 
"Wba.t do you want T" be continued, 
with tho same air of authority. Twen
ty votcea answered him, but be could 
make nothing of their reply. He wa1 
about to speak for the third Umo when 
rough banda pinioned bta arme and 
teet from behind and tnetanUy 4• 
prt .. ed him of the power to move a 
etep from the place where be stood. 

"To conduct your excellency to the 
CaaUe or Okna-we have come tor 
that, excellency." 

"You e.re aware that I am an EDI!' 
llebman!" 

The crpsy pointed amlllngly to bla 
wounded trlend. 

"We are perfectly aware or It, el<· 
cellency." 

"Then you lrnow the conaequencea 
0( that which you are <lolng!" 

"Pardon, excellency there are no 
con1equencea In the mountains. Let 
your trtend be wlae and put up bla 
plato!. We shall sh-oot blm It he does 
not." 

GaTin, doubting the nature o! the 
altuatlon no longer, sbrugr;ed his 
1houldere and Invited Kenyon by a 
ceeture to put up his pistol. 

"We can do nothing, AMbur, let 
them have their way." 

"I beg your pardoo., Gavin; I could 
make boles In two or three of them." 

"It would not help us. They are 
evidently only agents. Let's hear 
what the principal has to say." 

"Very well, I! you think so. It's 
poor fun, though-almost like sl\oot· 
Inc sheep In the Hlgblanda. But, or 
course, I bow to wisdom." 

He held out his bands to the gypsy 
wbo bound them Immediately with a 
luther thong taken from the saddle
bow o! tho excellent pony he bo.d rid· 
den. Silently and metbodlca.lly now, 
the men secured their prisoners and 
produced their gyves or bca vy rope. 
To reel at "·ould have been Just that 
madneas which Gavin named It- and 
but tor Evelyn the scene bad been 
one to JHt al 

"Do you treat all your gueats at the 
Castle of Okna In thla way!"' be asked 
the leader or the men eu<ldenly. 

The reply waa delivered with a 
suavity deltgbttul to bear. 

"Wben they come to us with aol· 
dlere and Turks, then we speak plain· 
ly to them, excellency." 

"True, 1 bad forgotten the aolcllen. 
Where a re thoee noble men now!" 

"Batt - Y back to BlavtteaU, excel· 
Ieney.'' 
~And the muleteerf' 
"'h, my friends are warmtnc his 

teet for him. . We are not fond o! 
Oreelta, here In the mountalna, excel
leney." 

Oa.rln 1tarted u the mllll epoke, 
to1 a wild ahrtek. b_rok!, Ul!Qtl b.la e.e..rs 
t':~d becoming louder until It aounded 
~~· tome eupreme cry o! human 
1-.om.T, eDde<l at lut In a fearful eob
bU.., u It were the weepln&' ot a 
ohtld 1D palo. when be dared to 
look, lle aaw the npalea llad dragged 
die wntobed QNek to the camp-Are 
ud poannt on -from a can upon Ilk 
bare feet, they 'tbruat them Into the 
llaxoel and held them there wltb that 
utter lndltrerenoe to hUman autrer1q 
wbtch, above all otbera, 11 the cht.nl(). 
terlltlo of the people of the Balkan•. 
Wormtnc In their embrace, hie eyea 
·~ trom h1a head, hia 'Yolce para· 
l7&ed by the fearful crlea he ra.laed, 
the wretched man aucldeGly tainted 
and laT lna.nlmata In the flame. Then, 
·and not until theo., they drew him 
llaok and lett him Qulnrln!f upon the 
ll'een ana. 

"He "'ft.a warned," the &'YPIY leader 
muttered aullenly; ''he ahould ba.ve 
lulo'lfll ~r." 

But .uthur, ahowiD&' Gavin hla 
bTM 4fb.l 'll'!iata, aalcl wttb a. ahrug: 

~1 t.hink very ·uwe or wtadom. 
O:f.Tin.'' . 

The rope bad cut the !leah almoat 
to the bone In bls ettorta to 10 to the 
help of the wretched Gr .. k. 

(TO BE CONTlNUED.I 

------

Chautauqua's Success. 
The first annual Chautauqua baa 

come and gone, and so thoroughly 
pleased were the palrons that near. 
ly 700 tickets were sold Saturday 
night io fifteen minutes for 1915 

Obituary. 
Goor~e Aognat Rank was born 

io Germany, August 1. 1825. In 
1852 he came to A merica and set. 
tied in Ohio. Here be remained 
two years . In 1854 be moved to 
Marshall county, Ind., remaining 
two years. In 18:.6 he cume to 
Starke county, where be rem11ioed 
until hia death. George August 
R 01nk and Christina Yeager were 
united in marriAge in 1852. T o 
this union nine obilr!reo were born. 
This wife died in 1877. After n ine 
years he was united io marriage to 
Christina Walter. Tbe deceased 
was a member of t he Reformed 
church. He died on the morning 
of J uoe 20, at the age of 88 years 
10 mouths and 19 days. H e is sur-
vived by his widow, six ohildren, a 
nnmberof grandobildreo anti great 
graudchildren, and a boetof friends. 

Hot Weather Goods 

Quick M e al G asoline S toves 
Quick M eal Blue F l a m e Oil S t o v es 
R e friger a tors 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Rubber Hos e 
Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 
Screen Doors 
Window Scree n s 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

The Liocolo Chautauqua ::>ystem 
has become nation-wide in its&coJ.e. 
and is doing work for good govern 
ment, for Lhe'udvanceruent of sound 
religion and all forms of social eoi. 
eooe that was no longer possible 
witb politioul parties nod ob urches. 
W by? Because it brings together 
the intelligent, right-intentioned 
people or the community and sbowe 
them that they are after all of one 
flesh !lnd blood, and of one interest 
nod miud. Qnietly bot t:ffectively 
the Chautauqua eliminates class 
prejudice, partisan prej odice, and 
sectarian bias. And the good Lord 
knows that these things have served 
for centuries to divide meo into 
hostile f11ctiooa, and thna havedurk. 
eued their counsel, weakened their 
strength and always defeated the 
people iu their noblest purposes. 

The su rv i vi ng cb ild reo a re Mrs. ':=:::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;:===:;:;;;;::::;:;:::;::::;:;;;;:=::::=:::;:;:::= 
EmmR Oberlin of Ora, Mrs . Bertha -: ----

Tho program presonted by the 
Lincoln Chantauq oa brougb t here 
ar tists, musicians, scientists, soci 
ologists, men and women of nation
al repute, and has given those men 
free right of way to express thei r 
thought and their purpose. 

C linton can never again be what 
it was. Gone are the narrow, pet. 
ty persecutions for principle's sake. 
The old order has passed. Its ~buck

les are shattered. The Chautau
qua did it, and to those citizens of 
all parlieR and all religions who 
personally backed the enterprise, 
is due all the great credit for hav. 
iug performed tbe task. F rom now 
on it will be a matter of g rewtb and 
development. The seed of a uew 
plant bas been planted in this city, 
and already in its first tiny leaves 
may be reud the sign of a greater 
and a better cit.y, toleration of otb. 
ers' opinions, a st ronger general de
sire to learn tbe tr uth, and to get 
right action of public serviotl and 
co.operation. 

It ie not the work of a corpora. 
tioo. It is not fo r private gain 
all the proceeds go into a trust 
fund for the still greater improve. 
ment of tbe work hereafter and 
for better fucilities . H shoo ld in 
time bt>come strong enough to own 
its own anditoriom.- Uiintou 8at 
nrday Argus. 

Scott of Kontz, Herman Rank of 
Starke county, Mrs. Louisa R ock 
of ::>tarke county, M rs. I da Fieser 
of Kuox, and .John Hauk of B loom. 
in~~:ton, 111. I 

Boys' Club Left $75,000. 
The will of the late W. W. Wil

son of I ndianapolis, a member of 
the Maxiukuckee summer colony, 
was probated bat week . Accord. 
ing to t he Iud ian a polis ::>tar Mr. 
Wilson left au estate valned a t 
$600,000. Among other bequests 
the Boys' Club Association of I n
dianapolis is to receive the sum of 
$75,000 for building, aod the in. 
come from t honsanda more for 
maintaining, a third olub house 
for boys, to be known as tbe " W . 
W . Wilsol! Memorial for Boys ." 
Tbe residence on North Meridian. 
and the summer home on Lake 
Maxinknckee are (pf t, among other 
propertie~~, to Mn . Wilson. T be 
two sons will each receive $100,000, 
and the sons and the widow all re. 
ceive annuities 

Save the Ten Per Cent. 
Pay for your electric light be

fo re the lOth of tbe month and so 
eave the 10 per cent on the bill . 
Office in the Auetin building, open 
from 11 a. m . to 5 p. m. from the 
let to the lOth, and until 10 p. m. 
on the lOtb of eaoh mouth. Ply. 
mouth Electric L ight and Power j 
Co. j () 913 I 

' '' 
The name NYAL'S has become a synonym for the highest degr ee 
of excellence. No other line of standard preparations and sundries 
has ever approached it for uniform good quality and reasonable 
price. There is a NY AL preparation for every need- NYAL sun 
dries for every requirement. Because of its uniform excellen ce 
and comprehensive assortment the NYAL line stands with out a 
peer. We guarantee every article in the NY AL line to be exactly 
as represented. 

L ook for the N a me .. NYAL'S,. 
--It's a Guarantee of Qualit:r 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

T H IS Swiftly-Sweepin~r, Easy-Runninst D UNT LEY Sweeper 
deans without raisinst dust, and at the same time pica up 

pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Ics ease 
makes sweeping a simple wk quickly finished. It re2ches 
even the moSt difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of movin2 and lifting all heavy furniture. 
The Great La bor Save r ot the H ome- Every home, large or 

small , can tnjoy relief from Broom drudgtry and protection from 
tht d•nger of fl ying dust. 

Duntley Is tloe Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers- ' 
Has the combination of the Pneum>tic Suction Nonie and 
revolving Brush. Very easily o~roted and absoluttly guat· ,.._ 
anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give - -
.!!'• " Dun tley" a trial in your homt ot our expense! 

ll'rlt• t odDY/or l ull portlct.I<Jr1 

AGitNTS W A NTitD 
DONTLBY Plfi!UMATIC SWI!llPBR COMPANY 
- _6SOI South State Street. CHICAGO 

D
ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig

ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard ba£ today from 

W . E. HAND, ohe Grocer 

flectric Iron~ 
The Plymouth Electric Light and Power Co. is making a 

GREAT CUT on Electric Irons to thei r Culver and P lymouth 

customers only. 

For 60 Days, Commencing June lst 

element guaranteed five years. 

/ Your choice of the two best 
electric irons made-

The General Electric 
and the Hotpoint 

ror only $2.75 
-Sold all over the United 
States for $3.50. Heating 
Come in and let us show you. 

The Plymouth Electric Light & Power Co. 

WHAT 

IS 
J AP-A- LAC comprises a complete 

line of in terior finishes, providing for 
every requ irement of the housewife 
who wishes to keep her fu rniture, floors 
a nd in terior woodwork in spi<.:k and 
span condition . J AP- A-LAC is made 
in N atural (clear) and in Transparent 
a nd Ena mel colors. J AP-A- LAC is so 
easy to use t hat it is a pleasure to use it. 
It comes in all sizes from 1 sc cans up. 
Ask about it in our paint department. 

Culver Cash Hardware 

Big Culv et·Chautauqua 
July 17 July 22 

• 
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Took Poison by Mistake. 
Lee Wade, an instructor in the 

Woodcraft department of the Cul
ver Summer schools, is in Wesley 
hospital, Chicago, with s m a II 
chances of recovery as the result of 
accidentally taking a bichloride of 
mercury tablet. 

On Thursday night, after retiring 
io his tent, Mr. Wade remembered 
that he had intended to take a lax
ative tablet., and reaching to the 
shelf above took down the bottle 
which he iiupposed contained the 
la:utive tabJets. In about 20 min
utes he began to vomit, and know
ing that something was wrong made 
his way to the hospital where Dr. 
Hammond, the interne on night du
ty, diagnosed the symp toms as poi
soning and administered the proper 
remedy. Wade's tent was then in
spected and the cause of his sick· 
ness wa.s discovered. His father, 
Dr. Francis H. Wade, a practicing 
physician in Cambridge, Mass., was 
at once notified by long distance 
phone, and accompanied by his 
wife Dr. Wade started for Culver 
the next morning. 

On Sunday night a special train 
was ·ordered from Logansport and 
the patient was hurried to Chicago 
for an operation on the kidneys, the 
organs which are most seriously af
fected by bichloride of mercury. 

There is absolutely no question 
that the young man's action was 
accidental, as the circumstances 
conclusively show. When leaving 
home he hastily placed in his suit 
case the bottle which he thought 
contained laxative tablets. In his 
baste he did not look at the label, 
and in size and form the two prep
arations are similar. Young Wade 
was enthusiastic in hie work at the 
school, and of a happy disposition. 
He is 23 years of age and unmar
ried. 

Colored Waiter Drowned. 
Jot. Collier, a colored waiter at 

the Lake View hotel, drowned iu 
an attack of cramps, while awim
ming in the lake with Arlington 
Saunders, another waiter, on Fri· 
day afternoon. He started tocroaa 
f rem the sailboat pier to the depot 
pier and bad gone hardly 20 feet 
when S aunders, bearing bit criea 
for help, swam to him in time to 
see him -sink to the bottom of the 
lake. S aunders made several· at
tempts to rescue him, but failed . 
Morel Ganger then plunged, all 
dressed, into tbe·water to help him, 
but his olotbing waa so heavy and 
the we~gbt of Collier's body ao 
great that be could not moTe it. 
By tbis time S11w Belt had come 
with a row boat and the three man
aged to get the . body aboard and 
rowed to tbe pier where they had 
worked o·ver it ouly a few minutes 
wbeo Major Greiner and Walter 
Hauu arrived with the ac11demy 
pulmotor. 'l'ois w!ls used for a 
long time, but without success. 
Life bad evidently passed from the 
body before it was taken from tbe 
lake. 

The body waa shipped to Waab
iugton, Ind., where Collier's par
ents live, on Saturday evening by 
Undertaker E.asterday. 

Parent· Teacher .Club. 
The Parent-Teacher club will 

give a musicale in the Reformed 
church Friday evening. Program: 

Piano-Otto Stahl; a . Song of 
the Rushes, Seeling ; b. Romance, 
Sibelins. 

V ocai-Uiarence Menser; a. Ab
sent, Metcalf; b. Bedouin Love 
Song, Piosuti. 

Chorus of Young Ladie11- a. 
Joys of Spriog; b. Merry Spring. 

Cornet Solo-Glenn Behmer; a. 
Silver Stream Polka, J. H. Rollin
son ; b. Beroense, Godard. 

Vocal- Mrs. Spray; a. SpriD«· 
time, Becker; b. Yesterday, Sbroes; 
c. Hayfields and butterfiies, Dell 
Riego. 

Piano- Ernest Zeobiel; a . Etude, 
Chopin; b. Polonaise, MacDowell, 

A silver offeriog will be taken. 

Business Changes. 
Sam Williamson baa sold his 

interest in the firm of Castleman
Williamson Co. to Walter Hand, 
the change taking place Monday 
moroiog. Harvey Easterday ie 
iuetalled as office man for the new 
fi rm. Mr. Willh:mson expeota t'> 
engage with his father-io.law, W. 
B .·Porter, in the meat market. 

P . W . Haag has sold his interest 
in the livery and garage near the 
depot to his partner, D . L . Miller. 

ObitulifY. HIBBARD 
Lucy Ann Rhoads, the DMtmd U.rs. E. J • .lieed. Correspoodent. 

H11rvesting and huckleberrying 
daughter of Michael and Lavina are the order of the day. 
Baker, was born in U nion town. W11l Kline and Charley Cooper 
ahip, Marshall county, Ind., near each lost a horse last week. 
Culver, thirty.eigbt years ago the Ira Lichtenberger of Bristol ie 
26th of last June. H er early life home for a visit of a few days. 
was mostly spent in the home of Ed Lowry and wife entertaine-d 
her parents on the farm . She was company from l:;outb Bend over 
married to J . W Rhoads Decem- l:;unday. 
ber 12, 18J6. To them, three cbil- Mrs. Liviogbouse and two little 

children were Donaldson visitors 
dreo were born to grace t he home. on the Fourth. 
They are Pbocian C., Bertha May David ::lweet and wife were Boor
and Herman Wayne ; all of whom bon and Tippecanoe visitors Satur
are living. They resided for a time day and Sunday. 
In Hibbard and in Plymouth be- S. E. Wise and daughter Gladys, 
fore taking np their permanent Vera aud May Alleman took in the 
home in Culver fourteen years sights of Chicago Sunday. 

Fred Snapp and family and fatb-
ago. er-in-law aLod wife motored np 

Ei~bt or nine yean ago, she ao. · from Monticello to visit the Snapps 
oepted Jesus as her only Savior Saturday. 
and united with the Culver M. E I ce cream social next Saturday 
cbnrch. She was fait hful in her evening, July 11, on the lawn in 
church relations and endeavored front of S. E . Wise's residence. Ev. 
to live a true life io the faith . H er erybody invited . 

d :::Sunday visitors : Jaka Licbtt>n-
greatest esire was that her fam ily berger at Master Alberts' ; Rev. Ha. 
be in the church and that they be oey, wife and cb'lld, with · the 
faithful to the teachings of the Snapps ; the Floyd Scotts of Tyner 
meek ana lowly Jesus. with the F. M. Scotts; Clifford 

She passed away from this life Wait at his father's io Aldi ue; Mrs 
suddenly but peacefully 'rbursday, S. E. Wise and daughter, little 

June, at the Reeds'. 
July 2, just before midday. 8be 
leaves her husband, one daughter DELONG. 
and two IIODS, a sister, four broth. LesHe E.. Wolle. Correspondent 

Albert Faulstich bas bis new 
er11, and a host of aya1patbizing barn completed. 
friend11 to mourn her departure. Mrs.Nora Robinson went to Buf-

. On the Wing. 
One fe~ture of t he Fourth noted 

by town observers was the unrest 
of those who visited the lake io 
automobiles. A car would draw 
up beside the curb, or in some aha. 
dy spot, the occupants would bop 
out, look around a little, bop back 
into the car and whiz off in search 
of fresh fields and pastures new. 
This was observed, not in a few 
cases, but in many, and Culver was 
uot the only place where the motor 
car microbe, that keeps its victims 
continually on the wing, was sbow
iog its act.ivity. One member of a 
party of Culver motorists who en 
joyed a strenuous day's trip that 
included vieita to t he Lake of the 
Woods, Pretty lake, Twin Lakes, 
and Baas lake, said that tbe same 
uneasy spiri t was io evidence at 
all these places. Automobiles 
would rush up to the resort, the 
people wonld get out, walk about 
for a few minutes, pile back into 
t he oar, then rush away.' And to 
think that this uneasy, wild B.yiog 
over bot and dnsty roads is goiog 
on all over the United States-in 
fact over all of the oi viii zed and 
many of the uncivilized countries 
of the world- during the motoring 
season. Verily, the motor car has 
set the wh~le world on the win~. 

A Neighborhood Enterprise. 
From an unsightly heap of ashes 

and old tin cans, the little triangle 
adjoining the Vandalia right of 
way at tbe eoptb si<le of tbe foot 
of Washington street bas been 
tran~formed into a tiny park, bloom
ing with B.owers. The Arthur Mor
rises, the John Cromleys a nd the 
Overmans are responsible for this 
pleasing chauge. They cle_ared up 
the spot, Mr. Cromley hauled some 
good earth on to it, the ladies 
planted and oared for the B.owcre, 
and behold, "the desert blossomed 
as a rose." 

Tbia is an excellent demonstra
tion of the good results that can be 
accomplished when people are in
tereated in improving village condi
tions, and willing to go ahead and do 
tometbing, even if that something 
isn't especially their business any 
more than others. This tiny flow
er park is evidence of a fine civic 
spirit. 

Stricken With Apoplexy. 
Mr, McDaniel, an aged cottager 

from Lebanon, was taken home 
yesterday, suffering from a light 
atroke of apoplexy. He was at. 
tacked after being out on the lake 
in the bot sun a few days ago. 

Base Ball Dope. 
'fhe game between the Plymouth 

Busy Bees and Culver, which was 
played on the Fourth, resulted in a 
score of 22 to 2. Culver was teo 
much for the Plymouth boys and 
the Busy Bees quit io the sixth in
ning. 

July Juniors. 
Born, July 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Hissong. route 16, a son. 
Borth Jnly 6, to Mr. and Mn. 

E . J . Bergman, a daughter. 

falo, N. Y., Monday morning for a 
visit. 

Roy Faulstich bas accepted a 
position as postoflica clerk at Oak 
Park, Chicago. 

Amos Kersey attended the fu
neral of b is uncle, Isaac Kersey, at 
Kewanna Tuesday. Mr. Kersey 
was au invalid for three years. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Oarper and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wolfe visited 
at South Bend Thursday. They 
made the trip in Mr. Carper 's new 
F ord. 

J . C. Bonnell bas traded his 
store and other property here, in
cluding his automobile, for a farm 
near Bristol, Ind., to Albert Toner 
Jr. of Kewanna. 

Sixty-three members of the Re
formed Sunday school went to tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Kline 
with well filled baskets and enjeyed 
an old. fashion ed picnic. They then 
at 3 o'clock returned to the cb urcb 
and listened to a splendid sermon 
by Rev. MichaeL ------

ROUTE SIXTEEN. 
F. F . Overmymer and family are 

here from Cbicag;o to spend· their 
vacation at their cottage on tbe 
farm. 

Miss Zetta Robinson returned 
from Kewanna Sunday where she 
bas been visiting her brother and 
sister. 

.Mr. Ira Paddock and daughter 
Cecil are bere from Fort Worth, 
Texas, to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobu Voreis. 

Dan B eiser and Frank Beard 
have taken the contract to rebuild 
the barn of G. M. Osborn which 
was blown down a few weeks ago. 

Tbe Joe Correne, the Ed P olands. 
t he G. M. Osborne, Miss Bernice 
Overmeyer and the Frank Beard 
family spent the F ourth at Koontz 
lake. 

0 R. Jenks will preach at the 
Cburcb of God Friday and Satur
day nig hts and also Sunday assisted 
by the mission secretary, Bro. 
Olsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Joseph, ~lr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Osborn and Mrs. 
W m Vanderweele were io Argos 
Sunday to bear Elder C. C. Maple 
preach. 

Mrs. G. M. Osborn returned last 
week from Waterleo where abe 
was visiting her brother, R ev. F . 
P. Overmyer. Their niece, Miss 
Bernice Overmyer, returned home 
with her. 

-:--~--

Selling the Bottom of the lake. 
Last week, according to the P ly. 

mouth Democrat, the recorder of 
deeds of Marshall county received 
the tb ird letter w b icb bas come to 
his office during the last fifteen 
months, from parties io the East, 
concerning a certain described 180 
acres in section 27, township 32 in 
Marshall county, which bas been 
offered for sale. This land lies at 
t he bottom of Maxinkuckee lake, 
although the described parcels are 
on · the sectional map of Marshall 
oonnt.v. One of the letters sent to 
t be recorder inclosed a deed cover
ing this description, which the 
writer sent to have recorded. 

The scheme is, of course, some 
kind of a swindle. 

-The street sprinkler began its 
voyage of mercy last week, and 
now the good CuI ver bousewi ves 
feel that they may lay aside their 
dusting cloths for at least a part 
of each day. -

NEWS OF lOCAl CHURCHES 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

In the abseoce of the pastor, 
there will be no preaching service 
Sunday morniog. Sunday school 
at 10; l!;pwortb league at 7. Sub. 
ject, Loyalty Fnodament.al to Noble 
Character, lt'ader Floyd Davis ; 
eveniog sermon by the pastor at 8; 
subject, The R eason for Iodiffer. 
enoe, Matt. 24:12. You are all in
vited to attend tb11 prayer and bible 
study service on Thursday ni~bt of 
each week. Choir rehearsal Friday 
nigbt, Mrs. C. D . Behmer, leader. 
You will always find the church a 
comfortable cool place to be. I t is 
warm in the winter and cool in tbe 
summer. Plenty of room. 

POPLAR GROVE. 

Preaching by the pastor at the 
close of Sunday school; subject, 
Enrich ing the ~abbatb . :\<l id-week 
services WAdoesday night, July 8 
and 22. Come and honor the living 
with your presence in our services. 
If some of the neighbors would die, 
no doubt you would attend the 
funeral. It ought not be necessary 
for your friends to die in order that 
you be caused to attend church. 
Give God a square deal by inter
eating yourself in His bouse. 

J. F. Kenr icb, Pastor. 
EVANGELIOAI •. 

If the weather is favorable the 
Uhildren's day service will be held 
in the grove south of Lake Maxin
knckee next Sunday. The 8n oday 
school will meet at tbe church at 
9 a. m. and then go to the grove, 
where the Sondny school will be 
conducted, and also have tbe re
port of the delegate to t he state 
Sunday sobool convention. The 
Children's day service at 2 p.m. 

Y. P. A. meeting in the church 
at 7 p. m .. topic, The Cb ristiaro 
Miuistry of Music, Ps. 150:1 .6,lead
er, William Teidt; preacbiug at 8 
p. m. If the weather should be 
bad the ~unday school and preach
ing in tbe morning at the church. 

J. E. Young, Pastor. 

POPLAR GROVE 
Edna Myers visited friends in 

Argos last week. 
Mrs. Julia Ward of Gary is vis

itiug ber cousin, George Sooth. 
The George Souths attended the 

picnic at Leiter's Ford Saturday. 
The L ouis Cliftons weot to Knox 

Sunday to visit Mrs. Clifton's moth
er. 

Mr. A. J. Reish of Leiter's Ford 
is spending tbe week with Mrs. C. 
Snider . 

Mrs. E. Loser was called to Ar
gos to care for her mother and sis-
ter who are ill. · 

1'be Tom Adamses of I ndianap
olis visited at tbe home of E. Wool. 
dridge last week. 

Mrs. Ezra Wooldridge of Tipton 
carne .Monday to visit relatives in 
this neighborhood. 

The Misses Audrey and May 
Walker are visiting tbeir cousin, 
Naomi Walker, this week. 

The worm which attacked cher
ry trees in Culver , described by the 
editor, also attacked rose bushes 
and cabbage plants and left them 
with skeleton leaves. A spray of 
paris green destroys them. 

W. C. T. U. 
The W. C. T. U . will meet on 

Friday afternoon at 2:30, in the 
basement of the Reformed church. 
Topic : Americau Citizenship ; 
leader, Mrs. S. S. Smith. 

------ -
Money to loan. 

Money to loao at 5 per cent on 
farm securi ties. H . J. Meredith. 

I CUlVER MARKETS I 
Wheat . .. .... .. ..... . 
Corn, per bu ., new ... . 
Oats. assorted ........ . 
Rye · ... : ..... . ...... . 
Clover se( d .......... . 
Cow peas . ......... .. . 
Eggs(fresb) ......... . 
Butter (good) ........ . 

do (common) ..... . 
Spring chickens ... . . . 
Fowls .. ..... ........ . 
Leghorn chickens .... . 
Roosters ... .... ... ... . 
Ducks, old ........... . 
Geese ............... . 
Turkeys . .. .... ... . .. . 
Lard .. •.•...... .. .. . . 

Notice of Application for 
ltcense. 

70 
70 
34 
55 

$6.00 
$1.50 

.J.6 

.17 

.12 
18@20 

11 
08 

.05 

.08 

.08 

.14 
. 12~ 

liquor 

11 the undersigned, beroby give notice to tho 
legal voters and citizens of West township, 
Marshall county, Indiana, that on tho first Mon. 
day io August, 1914, same beina the Auaust 
[erm or tbc board of commissioners or said 
Marshall couatr, Indiana ,( wiJJ apply to the 
board or county comrn.is!Uooers for a license to 
sell spirituous vlnous aod malt liquors in a 
less quantity than a quart at a tim&. with tb& 
privilea:e of allowing the same to be drank on 
my premises tb .fol io"' s, to-wit: 

In a room on the groand floor of a two-story 
frame building fronting west on a public high. 
war or street runnins north and south on the 
west side of lots 8 and {I in lhe or[ginal plat of 
the towo of Donaldson, West to\\•nsbip, Mar~ 
shsll count)'. In<liana. Sa•d building bPing sit· 
U11te on the west end of said lots . ·sald room 
being 1 i teet nod 2 inches cast and west by 38 
foot and 3 jnches north and soutb, with a ceil· 
in_g 7 f eet. and f inchel; htgb. 

I further represent that I own my own fix· 
tures; that, I am a legal voter of s ttid township, 
county and state; that I am over tbe age of 21 
years and that I have never been guilty ot vier 
la~oina a.oy of the liQuor Jaws of the stat-e of In· 
diana. DANIEL W. WH11:£8ELL. 

Rectorts Pharmacy f.4R~t:R8, 
The Rexall Store T Akl: N 0 TIC 1:! 

The choicest line of depend- You can buy the snaterial 
able drugs and sundnes to for Galvanized Iron Roof• 
be found anywhere. ing, Standing Seasns and 

Corrugated Roofing, read;y 
The brightest, cleanest, most to put on, at very reason· 

up-to-date drug store you able pr.ces. 
will see in this vicinity. 

The most courteous treat-
and efficient' service it is HI:NRl' Pf:.CHI:R 
possible to give. Shop •• Mala Slrccl PIIIIC l3i 

These featm·es make REC
TOR'S PHARMACY-the HOUSEHOLDERS 
REX~LL STOR~-popu- AND BUILDERS 
lar w1th the pubhc. 

Full supply of every description of 

Bank Statement. 
S. C. SHILLING P&:osm~NT, W. 0. OSBORN, 
CA8BlER, MINNIE L . OSBORN, ASST. C.UHIEJ! 

Report of the condition or the Exchange Bank 
a private bank at Culver. in the :::J:tate of Ind.i· 
ana, at the close ot its business on JuJy 6, 
1914 : 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps und nose 

R£S0t'RCES, 
Loans and Discounts . . •. . .. ...• ...... $H7,7~9 29 

Ever-Ready Batteries. Rep&Jr work. 
If anytbiDg Is out of 1ix call 

Overdrafts .................. , , . . . . . . .. 598 94o 
Other Boods and Securities.. ........ 431 42 
Furniture and Fixtures.......... .... 1,7U 50 
Due from Banks&: Trust Companies 15,14.-t 91 
Cash on band . . . . .. • • . . .. .. . . •. . . • . . . . 'i ,302 20 
Casb hems..... ....................... :16:1 59 
Proruiums ptud on bonds ......... . .. . 
Current expensos ... .... . .......... . . , 7 26 

A.M. ROBERTS Phone 107 
~=======FOR~======= 

Other rosou...,es...... .. . ..... .... . . .. 2 !Q 

Total Resources .................. -$1<-s.~ 42 s Per CeDI LOANS 
l.lADILITfES. 

Capital Paid iu .. ... .. .. ............ .. $18,000 oo and Fire Insurance 
~~';t~i~te<iii~oili;;·: : :::::::::::::::::: :.;9 ~ Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
Exehange, Discounts and Interest .. . ., 1N 

Pro6tandLoss .. ................. .... ====PLYMOUTH I ND ==== 
Demand Deposits...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. t3.';.3U .t2 ' • 
D1,1e to Banks and Trust Compnnies 15,000 00 
Reserve tor taxes . . .... .... ......... , • 229 11 --Total Liabilities .................. 5173,325 .t2 
STAT"& oF r~·»xANA, t . 
COUNTY OF llA&SBALL, ) • 

11 \\'. 0. OSBORN, Cashier ..,r tho E.z:chango 
bank! of Culver. Inrliana, do solemnly s\-..·car 
that he above statement is true. 

DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIANS 

W. 0. OSBORN. 
SOUTH BliND OFFICB-CitizeD'a Bani< Buil~ . 

112 West Jefferaon Street. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, tlus 7th 
day ol July, 191!. 

CULVJ!R OFFICE- Hart•ell ResideDce, Oue Block 
Bast of M. B. Cburch. 

[SEAL) Alva L. Porter Notary PubHc. 
My commission expir~s Dec. 31, 1916. Old newspapers at the Citizen 

[(jHE (WHITE ~TORE 
RETTA HOLLETT, Proprietor 

Om· line of Summer Dry Goods is complete, 
and our selections are new and up-to-date, while 
om· prices are noted for being reasonable. 

Watch Our $1 Shoe Table 
from week to week. This week the line consists 
of Tan, Black and White Low Shoes, sizes 2~ to 
4; your choice for $1.00. 

A SATURDAY SPECIAL 
For Satm·day, July 11 only-Just 26 Child's 

Dresses, colored percales, ginghams, etc., nicely 
trimmed, sizes 2 to 4 years, heretofore sold for 
50 cents to $1.50; your choice for ......... 35 c 
First buyers get the best pick. 

Watch for Next Saturday's Special 

EVERY 
DETAIL 

RIGHT 
Every wearer of WALK-OVERS goes 

his way content in the knowledge that 
his feet are fitted rig_ht. Style is not sac
rificed for comfort, neither is comfort 
slighted fo r de sign. Rather, quality 
blends with fashion's demands, thus pro
ducing a perfect-fitting, correct-appear
ing shoe. 

See the new Spring and Summer styles 
m our w.indow. 

Prices $3.50 to $5.00 

MITCHELL &STABENOW 

o ':'1 

• 

• 
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